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Outline

General overview

Discuss how OTC/DTC’s evolved and why OTC/DTC’s are an 
opportunity and not a threat

Demonstrate how a clinic, in 2018-19, addressed the changing 
environment created by OTC/DTC by:

Adopting an intelligent unbundled option to address cost, but at 
the same time maintained a bundled option

Integrating a low-cost entry level aid based on research as an 
alternative to OTC/DTC and combine with improved counseling

Providing remote care and remote fine-tuning to address 
accessibility and convenience



No 

hearing 

aid 

(~68%)

OTC/

DTC

Traditional

Aid

(~32%)

As audiologists we want all patients needing hearing aids to have 

hearing aids

If OTC/DTC is the path patients seek I support this informed decision, but I hope the path is through

audiologists and not on-line, Big Box or drug stores. In time, these patients may seek better 

technology as hearing loss progresses or device satisfaction doesn’t meet expectations. This is already 

happening. 

Via OTC/DTC, hopefully, the 68% “box” will deflate while the 32% “box” will inflate.

I view OTC/DTC as a bridge motivating those who haven’t pursued amplification to pursue amplification.



A. President’s Council of Advisors on Science and Technology (PCAST) (2015):

“greater accessibility,” reduced cost

B. National Academies of Science, Engineering and Medicine (NASEM) (2016):

“cost is the primary reason,” hearing aids are not accessible and convenient to 

patients.

C. FTC workshop (2017): access and convenience, affordability of hearing aids, 

competition and consumer protection. 

D.  Warren et al: OTC Hearing Aid Act (2017) 

As early as 2015 I felt OTCs were inevitable and began thinking about how I 

might need to alter our practice to accommodate it’s possible impact. 

My first step was to better understand what led to OTC’s so I don’t repeat the 

same mistakes.



Is cost really the primary reason for the low (~32%) adoption rate 

of hearing aids in the US?

I’d argue cost is important, but not the primary reason as I’ll 

address in a moment.

But, I’d also argue that the bundled model created the impression 

that hearing aids, dispensed by audiologists, are excessively 

expensive. We failed to educate the public that our bundled model 

is the sum of the cost of the product + the cost of the service 

for the duration of the warranty (1+ years). 



$6.00                             $10.00                                 $30.00

This is why hearing aids dispensed by audiologists are more 

expensive than OTC, DTC or Big Box

Product Product & Service

Note = the chicken (product + service) to right is 5x cost of chicken (product) and consumers don’t balk about 

this. I use this as a “talking point” to counsel patients on cost + with service compared to cost of device alone



As I will demonstrate later, when our patients are counseled on 

the differences between our alternative to OTC’s using a 

unbundled model and traditional hearing aids using the 

bundled model, 93% elected the bundled traditional hearing aids. 

I believe our new counseling was the key as I’ll share with you 

later.

I strongly believe practices should offer patients both options. This 

is especially true if the clinic was using a bundled model.   



So, is cost the primary reason consumers have not 

pursued hearing aids?



Other barriers: 

a. Convenience and transportation

b. Accessibility 

c. Denial re: degree of HL

d. “Yes, I have some HL, but not to point 

to get hearing aids”

e. Stigma

f. Cosmetics

g. Performance in noise doesn’t meet 

expectations

h. Poor prior experience with amplification

of family or friend. 

Valente and Amlani (2017) 

in response to 

Grundfast and Liu (2017) 



EuroTrak

U.S. ~32%

The British-Irish Hearing Instrument Manufacturers Association (2018)

53% in 2022

54% in 2022



Would providing hearing aids “free” significantly increase the 

US adoption rate?

No. Numerous countries provide hearing aids at no cost or at a 

very significant discount. The highest adoption rate is 54%

(Denmark) with the lowest at 14% (Japan). 

The U.S. adoption rate is ~32%. I’d predict adoption rate might

increase to 45-50% if offered “free.” 

“Free hearing aids” is already occurring via Medicare 

Advantage (>36% of enrollees) and other third party payer 

(TPP) plans. Congress continues to discuss including hearing 

aids in Medicare B.



Three factors patients felt the current dispensing model does 

not provide that led to OTCs 

Key Factors Solution

Excessive cost: which is a by-product of bundled model Intelligently implement unbundled model with a entry 

level hearing aid fit using REM and QC 2cc measures

Limitations re: accessibility: travel/traffic; distance; 

weather; parking; etc

Offer and charge for remote care AND remote fine-

tuning to reduce # clinic follow-up visits

Inconvenient: appt adhering to provider schedule not  

patient; provided a timely appt; transferred to voice mail; 

cancel; re-schedule; multiple visits to obtain aids, etc.,   

Offer and charge for remote care AND remote fine-

tuning to reduce # clinic follow-up visits; aids in-stock

Our strategy to address these factors: a. Dispense high quality entry-level device (in-stock) as 

an alternative to OTC using a unbundled model AND

maintain bundled model with traditional aids (93%).

b. Create counseling tools to provide patients a greater 

and honest understanding of differences between 

unbundled and bundled models and differences 

between traditional and OTC/DTC devices. 

c. Offer remote care and remote fine-tuning to address 

accessibility and convenience



The following slide led me to believe OTCs were not a threat, but 

rather an opportunity.

To take advantage of this opportunity the dispensing model of the 

clinic operation had to change.



1. As HL decreases: adoption rate 

decreases

2. I believe OTC will not have a 

(-) impact because we’re not 

seeing these patients 
3. This lower rung are the 

consumers OTC/DTC manufacturers 

believe will select them instead of us 

(convenience, accessibility and 

cost). 

4.These can be program builders 

and not a threat

Adopters

Non-Adopters

2017



1. You can’t reach all non-adopters, but you can reach new and current patients 

considering OTC. These can build your practice and increase revenue. Placing 

information on your website will attract those who are considering OTC/DTC. Also, 

consider offering remote care and remote fine-tuning to improve accessibility and 

convenience. Allow your clinic to stand-out from your “competition.” Finally, these 

patients may migrate to a higher level of technology and refer patients to your clinic. 

2. New and current patients will inquire about OTC/DTC aids when recommending 

hearing aids. You NEED to be prepared to address with excellent counseling tools. We 

created a tri-fold explaining adv/disadv of OTC/DTC and traditional aids AND offer both. 

Follows the business mantra of “they entered your house, keep them in your house.”

3 Didn’t adopt attitude that dispensing these “is below us.” There are many high quality 

OTC/DTC devices available that can be programmed to hearing loss with REM (next 

slide).

OTC/DTCs present a significant opportunity



https://www-nytimes-com.cdn.ampproject.org/c/s/www.nytimes.com/wirecutter/reviews/best-over-the-counter-

hearing-aids/amp/

Many “high quality” OTC aids that can be 

programmed could be 

added as products offered by a clinic. 

New OTC aids are introduced almost daily.

*Subscribe to Hearing Tracker

August 2022

https://www-nytimes-com.cdn.ampproject.org/c/s/www.nytimes.com/wirecutter/reviews/best-over-the-counter-hearing-aids/amp/


Full List of OTC Hearing Aids

All OTC hearing aids currently (Dec 2022) 

approved by the FDA.

By Abram Bailey, AuD

Device FDA Registered Device

Lexie B1 and B2 Bose SoundControl Hearing Aids

Sony CRE-C10 Vibe SF Self-Fitting Hearing Aid

HP Hearing PRO Nuheara IQbuds 2 PRO Hearing Aid

Product Company FDA Class Product Code

Bose SoundControl Hearing 

Aids
Bose Corporation 874.3325 QDD

BHA100 Series Braun Clear 

Hearing Aid

Kaz USA Inc. a Helen of Troy 

Company
874.3325 QDD

Jabra Enhance Plus GN Hearing A/S 874.3325 QDD

MDHearingAid app 

MDHearingAid Smart hearing 

aids

MDHearingAid 874.3325 QDD

Vibe SF Self-Fitting Hearing 

Aid
WSAUD A/S 874.3325 QDD

Nuheara IQbuds 2 PRO 

Hearing Aid
Nuheara Limited 874.3325 QUH

Lucid® 7495*
HEARING LAB TECHNOLOGY, 

LLC
874.3305 QUG

NuvoMed HNB-4/0143 NUVOMED, INC. 874.3305 QUG

AcoSound Leya-W-RIC-S*
Hangzhou AcoSound 

Technology Co.,Ltd.
874.3305 QUG

AcoSound Celesto-W-BTE-M
Hangzhou AcoSound 

Technology Co.,Ltd.
874.3305 QUG

Hearing Assist CONNECT Hearing Assist II, Inc. 874.3305 QUG

Hearing Assist CONTROL Hearing Assist II, Inc. 874.3305 QUG

Hearing Assist STREAM Hearing Assist II, Inc. 874.3305 QUG

otoTune™ app* Soundwave Hearing, LLC 874.3305 QUG

Soundwave Hearing* Soundwave Hearing, LLC 874.3305 QUG

Sontro™ Hearing Aids* Soundwave Hearing, LLC 874.3305 QUG

AcoSound Celesto-

W-BTE-M

Hangzhou AcoSound 

Technology Co.,Ltd.
874.3305 QUG

Hearing Assist 

CONNECT
Hearing Assist II, Inc. 874.3305 QUG

Hearing Assist 

CONTROL
Hearing Assist II, Inc. 874.3305 QUG

Hearing Assist 

STREAM
Hearing Assist II, Inc. 874.3305 QUG

otoTune™ app*
Soundwave Hearing, 

LLC
874.3305 QUG

Soundwave Hearing*
Soundwave Hearing, 

LLC
874.3305 QUG

Sontro™ Hearing 

Aids*

Soundwave Hearing, 

LLC
874.3305 QUG



First, let’s address how to create an unbundled model to 

reduce charge to tackle “cost,” but maintain bundled

model.

Again, I think for reasons that hopefully will become clearer, 

it’s important to offer both options.



https://hearinghealthmatters.org/thisweek/2022/valente-audiology-practice-

management-fundamentals/

How to calculate cost/hour + % profit to create charge/hour and time analysis using an 

Excel spreadsheet I created to offer bundled and unbundled models. Felt it is important for 

patients to have choice. When provided counseling on the differences between the two, 93%

selected the bundled option fitted with traditional hearing aids. 

Reducing the initial charge is crucial to address “cost” as one reason patients pursue OTC and 

not audiologist care. 

https://hearinghealthmatters.org/thisweek/2022/valente-audiology-practice-management-fundamentals/


First, maintained our bundled model for current and new patients 

who preferred this model because, in their words, did not want to be 

“nickeled and dimed to death” when counseled on new unbundled model.

Second, created an unbundled model to reduce charge to compete with 

OTC/DTC. In this model, the charge for REM and 2cc analysis are included.

It’s about retention. Patients select your clinic because they feel “you are 

the best.” Why provide a reason for them to pursue help elsewhere? I 

believe clinics should offer as many options as possible.  

Our model



1. Gather profit/loss (P/L) statement to capture:

a. Direct and indirect costs

b. Separate out costs of goods to be dispensed 

2. Estimate billable hours: the time staff are in the clinic generating income

3. Calculate cost/hour = direct and indirect costs (–) cost of

goods dispensed (/) billable hours.

4. Select desired profit (%) and add to cost/hour. This is charge/hour.

5. Complete time analysis (not just face-to-face time) for all visit types 

associated with your dispensing practice to create “menu of services” in 30 min 

increments using charge/hour (e.g., $240/hour = $120/30 min; $60/15 min). 

Creating an Excel spreadsheet to create an unbundled model 



Final P/L 2017-2018

Income

Expenses

CAM = $30,442

CID =   $42,705

WC =   $260.144

Res = -($56,913)

_____________

Cash P/L = $326,178

Contractual adj

Total costs –

resale

Total direct 

costsOverhead

Total business 

unit expenses

84.2% CR

Gross charges

Net income

CAM 11         CAM -2                  CID          West County    Research

Profit/loss



Total Direct Expense

Expense due to loss income

Billable hours
Non-billable hours

Additional non-billable hours

Total Other Expenses
Additional Business Expenses
Total Direct + Indirect Expenses 

Expenses for Hearing Aids 
Total Expenses – Hearing Aid Expenses 

20%

Total Expenses

$2,848,067/15,084

Points to need to calculate cost/hour customized for your facility 

and not what is being charged “down the road”. 

Each clinic site has different expenses and billable hours due to 

differences in benefits (vacation, sick, holidays, research, 

meetings, etc)



Example for another year



Next, how a low-cost entry level aid using an unbundled

model was adopted along with counseling as an alternative 

to OTC and provide customized high-quality care



How to integrate a entry level hearing aid as an alternative to OTC using 

an unbundled model along with a tri-fold brochure on adv/disadv 

between OTC and traditional aids using bundled model. In our case, >90% 

elected the traditional bundled aids.

https://hearinghealthmatters.org/thisweek/2022/otc-part-audiology-practice-

valente/

https://hearinghealthmatters.org/thisweek/2022/otc-part-audiology-practice-valente/


2018 - Hear Rev 25(11):10-18

1. 8 typical audiometric configurations (next 

slide).

2. Independent variables:

1. First-fit and programmed REAR to NAL-

NL2 

2. 50 and 65 dB SPL input levels

3. 4 hearing aids from two manufacturers 

(premium and basic) 

4. 21 PSAPS ($48 - $499)

3. Dependent variable: “closeness” (%) to NAL-

NL2 (+/- 5 dB @ 9 freq between 250-6000 Hz) 



Audiograms used in Voss et.al. (2018)



Key points from Voss et. al., (2018)
 Programming improved the ability to match NAL-NL2 re: first-fit for the 4 hearing aids, 21 PSAPs @ 

both input levels (50 and 65 dB SPL)

 Most PSAPs could not match NAL-NL2 at either input level for first-fit or programmed when HL @ 1000-

6000 Hz ≥ 40 dB

 For all 8 audiometric configurations, the 2 premium and 2 entry level hearing aids were able to 

adequately match NAL-NL2 when programmed at either input level 

 For the 4 hearing aids, there was little difference between premium and basic in ability to match NAL-

NL2

 Bear in mind that most PSAPs first-fit performance was poor. Performance improved when 

programmed, but even then performance was still poor re: hearing aids. This is especially true when HL 

@ 1000-6000 Hz ≥40 dB HL.



Voss et al (2018) was the catalyst to pursue an entry level aid dispensed 

using an unbundled model as our initial strategy as an alternative to OTC.

Practices might decide to select other devices. This may include OTCs or 

other devices which seem to change daily.

Recall, this began in 2018-2019. Today, there are many new options for 

devices to offer. If I have time, remind me to tell you my experience with 

Mimi, AirPod2 Pro and a Aluratek ABC53F BT transmitter.

Developed new counseling tools to take home. Felt this was a key for the 

success of offering the new fitting option.

Also, this new option as well as information on OTC’s had to be placed 

in our website. 



Steps taken to integrate an entry level aid using an unbundled model   

 Needed a inexpensive device allowing effective programming to match NAL-NL2 as best as possible for 

a wide variety of audiograms 

 Sought HA with invoice cost ≤ $200 and purchased 100 to keep in stock to reduce # of visits

 Contacted our four manufacturers to pursue interest in providing an entry level aid at ~$200/aid with a 1 

year warranty that could be returned

 REM and 2cc had to be part of dispensed device and this was added to invoice cost of aid using a 

unbundled model.

 Created a “menu” of services with charge/service based on time required for visit type. Patients 

counseled that all visits following the fitting would entail a charge. Signed a form acknowledging this.

 Charge to the patient had to be competitive with OTC/DTC or this new model would not be successful.  

 Up to this point the clinic, like most in the US, exclusively used a bundled model. 

 Essential to maintain traditional using bundled model

 Created counseling tools to help direct patients to best option based on numerous factors

 Tracked % of patients pursuing traditional versus entry level aids



First, negotiated invoice cost 

for entry level aid. Selected 

the Phonak V30. This was 

replaced with their updated  

entry level aid when the V30 

was discontinued

Purchased 100 aids in two 

colors and divided among 

our clinical sites. 

Widex                           ReSound                    Phonak



             

     Mon Bin   

             

Basic Hearing Aid    $640 $1,000   

              

Menu           Charge 

Change color of case           $55/aid 

REM after initial fit           $120 

Counsel on use  of aids           $120 

Download App and pair            $120 

Counsel on App           $60 

Coupler measure           $60 

Earmold/ear           $100 

1/2 hour visit           $120 

1 hour visit           $240 

Unaided and aided speech in noise 
(QuickSIN)           $120 

Unaided and aided questionnaire           $60 

Additional programming (fine-
tuning)/1/2 hour           $120 

Return aid(s) for repair           $60 

Replace receiver(s)           
$60 + cost of 

receiver 

Troubleshooting (dead, weak, excessive 
drain, Fb, etc)           $60/15 min 

Routine maintenance (replace 
dome/wax guard)           

$60 + cost of 
supplies 

Loudness judgments           $120  

Address questions via 
email/text/phone           $60/15 min 

Domes, waxguard, retention pieces ,etc           $5/pack 

Supplies - see menu of charges for supplies   
 

Basic Aid 

1. *HAE

2. *2cc measure (QC)

3. *Programmed to NAL-

NL2

4. Aids “in stock” 

5. 1-year warranty

6. 4-week trial; can return

7. We’re not going 

anywhere

8. Purchase extended 

warranty

9. We repair or send for 

repair

10.Provide remote 

care/remote fine-tuning

11.Far greater level of 

service than many 

OTC/DTC

OTC/DTC

1. No HAE 

2. No 2cc measures

3. Not programmed to NL-

NL2

4. Will take time to obtain

5. May not have 1 year 

warranty

6. May not have 4 week 

trial or ability to return

7. May be out of business

8. Perhaps can’t purchase 

extended warranty

9. Care for repairs yourself

10.May not offer remote 

care/remote fine-tuning

11.Far lower level of service 

than our entry level aid

Unbundled 

charge for 

these 

services

Example of menu based 

on charge/hour of $240
* These services built into 

charge for aid(s)



Patient brochure on options for hearing aids

Symptoms of HL

Why select our clinic 



Factors Premium and Advanced 

HA
Basic HA PSAP OTC 

Hearing Test √ √ X X

Hearing Aid 

Evaluation

√ √ X X

Quality Control √ √ X X

Real Ear Measures √ √ X X

After Fit Care NC During Warranty √* X X

Extended Warranty √ √ X X

Loaner NC During Warranty √* X X

Counseling NC During Warranty √* X X

Warranty 2-3 years 1 year ? ?

4 Week Trial √ √ X X

Return for Credit √ √ ? ?

Adjustments NC During Warranty √* X X

Solvency √ √ ? ?

Replacement parts NC During Warranty √ X X

* Additional fee NC = no charge

* Charge for service



Number entry level aids dispensed

(July 1, 2019 – January 31, 2020)

Then the pandemic hit



Although this wasn’t completed before I retired I would meet with our 

website staff to expand the information in our brochure and place on our 

website. 

We need to educate potential patients on OTC, DTC, traditional hearing 

aids, unbundling, bundling, etc. We need to educate on the provided 

services to address these different technologies.

Also include information on offering remote care and remote fine-tuning.



Finally, let’s address how remote care and remote fine-tuning

was created and introduced to address accessibility and 

convenience. This component was still a “work in progress” when 

I retired in 2020. 

Be sure to check your state licensure law

Note: several OTC/DTC companies and insurance plans provide 

this service.



Discuss how to integrate remote care and remote fine-tuning using an 

unbundled model to address accessibility and convenience.

https://hearinghealthmatters.org/thisweek/2022/remote-care-audiology-
practice-management/

https://hearinghealthmatters.org/thisweek/2022/remote-care-audiology-practice-management/




Remote care: Resolve problems remotely (e.g., secure zoom), but does not use 

manufacturer software or require a clinic visit. This addresses accessibility and 

convenience. Audiologists have been engaging in this  form of “remote care” for years 

(i.e., telephone; e-mail), but “seeing” the patient along with his/her hearing aids 

significantly improves the ability to resolve problems without the need for an office visit. 

Remote fine-tuning (synchronous and asynchronous): resolves problems remotely 

via smartphone using a strong WIFI or smartphone with unlimited data and does not 

require an office visit. This uses manufacturer software to reprogram hearing aids as well 

as provide additional services provided within the software. This also addresses 

accessibility and convenience. 

Differentiating remote care and remote fine-tuning



Examples of remote care 

1.How many times have you seen patients and thought this problem could have been 

resolved remotely without the need for an office visit? Would open space in the clinic for 

other patients and visit types and improve convenience and accessibility for patients. 

2. Counsel: correct insertion of earmolds/domes/batteries; reconnect aids, phone and 

other devices; download updated app and check pairing, connect TV device and other 

devices to stream to aids; R/L dome or mold; change wax guards; receiver problems; 

etc.,

3. Troubleshoot TV device, remote mic and/or streamer, charger, moisture in tubing or 

cracked tubing, battery, corrosion. Is an appointment required as follow-up to resolve 

the problem?

4. Can be charged using “menu of services” (unbundled) or NC (bundled for duration of 

warranty).

5. Can be provided by a audiology assistant depending upon licensure laws.



I contacted our manufacturer reps at Widex, Phonak, ReSound and Starkey to learn 

how often remote fine-tuning is utilized by their accounts.

All were surprised that remote fine-tuning was used <10%. This was surprising given 

its’ potential to improve patient care/satisfaction, accessibility and convenience and 

increase # appointments and revenue.

Their assessment why remote fine-tuning was not used: 

a. Hesitant to adopt and learn new technology

b. Hesitant to counsel on availability and advantages of remote fine-tuning

c. Lacking knowledge of how to integrate remote fine-tuning into their practice

d. Lacking knowledge of how/what to charge 

e. Concerned re: Scope of Practice and state/federal laws

f. Fear of losing patients if they didn’t see their patients in the clinic 

g. Confident patients couldn’t handle or have access to this technology



Audiologists fear “losing” patients if remote care and remote fine-tuning were offered in 

spite of improving accessibility and convenience.

Is this concern legitimate when so many other healthcare professionals routinely 

schedule remote care and don’t report their patients haven’t returned for in-office visits 

when face-to-face is necessary? 

Remote care and remote fine-tuning are marketing tools used by many DTC/OTC 

manufacturers and insurance plans to attract consumers to purchase their products and 

abandon “brick and mortar” clinics

Fear of losing patients



Fear of violating federal and/or state licensing laws or scope of practice 

is legitimate, but can be answered by viewing AAA and ASHA links, state 

licensing boards or obtain legal advice.

This could be an issue with asynchronous remote-fine tuning. 

For example, we contacted the Missouri licensing board for advice on the 

providing RC and RFT. We never received a response. To circumvent this 

obstacle we sought the advice of General Counsel before moving forward. 

Fear of violating Scope of Practice or state/federal laws



ASHA Resources

COVID-19: Tracking of State Laws and Regulations for Telepractice and Licensure Policy

Payment and Coverage Considerations for Telepractice Services During Coronavirus/COVID-19

https://www.audiology.org/telehealth-and-licensure/

AAA Resource

https://www.asha.org/siteassets/uploadedfiles/state-telepractice-policy-covid-tracking.pdf
https://www.asha.org/practice/reimbursement/payment-and-coverage-considerations-for-telepractice-services-during-coronavirus/


ASLP-IC

Audiology & Speech Pathology – Interstate compact

https://www.asha.org/advocacy/state/audiology-and-speech-language-pathology-interstate-compact/

https://aslpcompact.com/



N = 23



A. Zoom, Microsoft Team and face-time are widely used by our patients for a variety of 

social and professional communication. 

B. Yes, there are patients who do not want to use or are unable to use this service, but 

audiologists or HIS of several manufacturers of OTC/DTC products and apps provide 

this service. Surely, the audiologists/HIS providing remote care and remote fine-tuning and 

the patients using these services can’t be different or smarter from the patients seen in 

Audiology clinics

C. The patients of other healthcare professionals routinely use remote care. Almost all of 

the ENT staff (nurses, nurse practitioners and physicians) use remote care. Our physician 

and dentist offer this option when we schedule appointments

D. Data from the government accountability office on use of telemedicine by Medicare 

recipients

Patients can’t “handle” remote care or remote fine-tuning



Fear of how to fit into schedule – several suggestions

 Need to think “out of the box” and collaborate with colleagues within and outside of 

your organization. I contacted four colleagues in private practice. Excellent 

presentations on Audiology Online. There are several Facebook groups. For 

example, I belong to Audiology Antics and Anecdotes for All Hearing 

Professionals and Audiology Best Practices

 Change the schedule of one or more audiologists:

 Schedule ½ hr visits one day/week/audiologist. This is what our physician does.

 Schedule ½ hr visits in the AM or PM/audiologist. This is what ENT staff did

 Perhaps audiology assistant

 Offering remote care and remote fine-tuning would help promote the clinic as 

providing a service probably not offered by other clinics. Separate yourself from your 

competition.

 Place fact that you offer these services on your website



To promote remote fine-tuning we created manufacturer-specific

handouts

 What is remote care and remote fine-tuning?

 How can remote care and remote fine-tuning benefit me?

 Advantages of remote care and remote fine-tuning 

 Limitations of remote care and remote fine-tuning (manufacturer - specific)

 What are the next steps?

 How do I schedule a session?

 What requirements are necessary for a remote care or remote fine-tuning session? 

(manufacturer - specific)

 What is cost (patient specific)?

 No charge 

 Annual package of three appointments = using the charge/hour

 “Pay as you use” = using the charge/hour 

 Provide manufacturer brochures on remote fine-tuning









Finally, created step-by-step instructions along with screenshots 

for each manufacturer on how to perform remote-fine-tuning.

These were “tested” before forwarding to each audiologist to be 

used by the staff as guides (“cookbook”) until became comfortable 

with its’ use. 



Challenge of 

OTC/DTC

Bundle & Unbundle Integrate OTC-type 

devices
Integrate remote 

care and remote 

fine-tuning

Three-Prong Approach to Address Challenge of OTC/DTC 



Thank you for your interest. 

If you have any questions please contact me @

valentem@wustl.edu


